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BO KOBE PAIN
IB THE BACK

I INTERNATIONAL, LEMON no. VIII 
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■OF THE

North American Life! ^ 
Assurance Company

fr\ Christian Lovc.-l Cor. 13. Head 1 John <: 7-21
Commentary—At tbe conclusion of 

the preceding cliatper the apostle 
promised to show the Corinthians a 
more excellent way than that in 
Which they were proceeding. They 
uiffS f° distracted with contentions, 
UHlded by parties, and envious of 
each other’s g.fts, that unity was 
nearly destroyed. This was a full 
proor that unity to God and
W118
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Toronto Farmers' Market.
Feh. 16.—The offerings of grain on 

the street ou Saturday were a little 
more liberal. Wheat is weaker, with 
sales of 800 bushels of white at 72 
lo l-2c ; 400 bushels of red winter 
at 78 to 72 l-2c, and 300 bushels of 
goose at 67 l-2c. Barley Is un
changed, with sales of 1.0J0 bushels 
at 47 to oOc. Oats are firmer, with

H„S„°r 80'1 ,bus!lels at 36 to 30 l-2c. Port Hope, Ont., Feb. 2.-(Special)—
«eady-'so^ioads^sîid"attiré UOP° kno$ra Mr-
$14.50 a ton for timothy, and $0 to 5?“' Gilchrist, for fifteen years 
$0 for mixed. Straw, weaker, with **1®* 01 Police and afterward Flsh- 
sales of two loads at $8 to $i) a ton. cry Overseer'’of the Dominion Gov-
produce. ffegT'Vto^E erQment’ Ho «eventy-four years ot

per dozen, and held it™ 14 to lTc S<>T'^Ild ,a t‘ealtbjr man- Bat he
Choice dairy rolls "0o Ven-etshîtt ? h d hL8 share °r «uttering. Fop 
unchanged ’ Tegetables ten yeans he was afflicted with Dla-
siJi,:ingaV,SOf80nrto«Had,'-„";!th "«ht KW?ey^llfS ^

$7..-0g,o $7 75? * ’ “nd heaVy at t Ul« ca«c recently Mr.
tioA‘!°'VmS 1S tl,C raneo oI 1“ota- “I havo8usod Dodd’s Kidney PUls

Wheat, white, bush 7>to7»,%. wL^t°Ut.tlve ?eare- °Ir and on. 
red 7 ■ iL. , 1° 7- I--®, When I get a pain in the back „nu071-20- olts 36: tdrl3«l7SBiBOaBC’ ™y uri,ne 18 fu“ <>f briekdiwf Iktakf 
77 to -fi. S.I 3" 1t^° ; peas, a couple of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 5
wlieat. tu to^Bbf;’ ry<t 0” u l keep the“
timothy 812 to^Soi^niC,: ta ’ f°r thCrQ 18 B° med,Clne IUte

îxo "“I# $‘8“ ' Dodd^Kidïey) to°a
to Si7 -n /\ $6;7l>: red «lover, $6,50 ful state. They have made me a m£

i “* èX.-X”a-£-«
Sngtô !p8: e8S»> new Id id, last spring. When I first took n!tl,iv

svfJ",««sxs“P;, k 1 ^‘srttRserte«-«
I8e - noil?,'. *”*»»_!«■ lb., 15 to It Is cures like this that are «rfv
^ potatoes, per bag, $1.20 to Dodd's Kidney Pills thel? ^!

Leading Wheat Markets. ------------------------ -------- -
Following are the closing qvtita- Mr8’ ,tcc8e °r ConK°, W. Va. 

taons a t important wheat centres-to- case against Sarah Jane Reese.
fori ,r i ,°f Con®°’ which was to have been up* 
.Cash. May. in Justice W. C. Johnson’s oonrt In

_ , . ............. 77 3 4 Chester a few day8 ago. but which
I™™- .............................. 77 1-2 80 1-8 was dismissed on account of the fail-
Dnlutli, No. 1 North- uro of the witnesses to appear in

— 70 T-ti 77 .1-3 time for the trial, lias not been taken 
Failures Tills Weeks. 1 up again.

/ Chas. Gilchrist, of Port Hope, 
'Cured by Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.
( "I
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’ A ' Ex-Fishery Overseer in Splendid 

Health at Seventy-four—What He 
Has lo Say of the Matter.

HEAD OFFICE-112-118 King St. West, TORONTO* h»
wanting; and without this their 

numerous gifts and other
For the Year Ended 31st December, 1902

.... $4,101,309 61

m
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H Another club woman Mrs 1 notbi,le, ,iu ,llie «>’«« or uou ;
ez_ , , -2. mail, mrs» for it was evident that thev did notHaule, of Edgcrton, Wis., tells *?vo onc another, which Is a proof

* SSS2SMS a

„ . , 1110 twt> foi,owing verses could never
*wade ago mj health began to °c.Çur, but this 1ms nothing to do 

tail because of female troubles. The ! witlt tile apostle’s argument. He 
doctor did not help me. I remembered I doss not stop to discuss whether it 
that my mother had used Lydia E. I '\’cula or would not be possible for 
1 mkham s Vegetable Compound I Jbes-c things to actually take place ■ 
on many occasions for irregularities but even if it were possible, yet with- 
f.nd uterine troubles, and I felt sure ~ut charity there would be no profit.
that it could not harm me at any rate Toneues, etc.-That is, though 1
to give it a trial. «’ere able to speak all the languages

“I was certainly glad to find fW . ■s'1,oke“ “1;°“ earth, and with the elo- 
within a week I felt much better the '|ll;’uec of a"fîc|o, and though I have 
terrible pains in my back and 'side U\ e‘rt,°I tpngues bestowed by the
were beginning to /ca e. and at the Sv'U^f ,1>'1nt'-'0oat- Dut have not 

time of menstruation I did nofhave vh m. mm U?Vt?, tu, . «»d and man
nearly as fierions a timn no i._ . e hicli is shed abrojul in tlio regener- lore Jo I continued tt^sTfor two 8a"Ctiricd 8081 by ‘"ciloTy

was likeaa new wornTm °I really have r-j-., tr V ?r !,roPbccy-Tlie knowl- 

had*a ^

so pounds more than I ever did <!?? i i'l mjhturi s-fli .ugh I understand

ræÿ i UP""F ™ -, all
flrerton Wi< p' -i \ L-U-le, Ed- tiio mcrntH oi miluic, and tho dark 
Eennorôv™ rn"’i I rc"ldcnt Household things In God’s providences Ali
X| '5E£S 'mountains^4ee

InonSiSdifi10"!?«“"emlicrfliwe Matt. xvii. 20, x-.i. 21. •” Removing 
alt* -:-l,nd iru£ remedy for mountains In a phrase used to signify

}l\s! ^7<lla E. Pink- l,u- removing or conquering great 
^VtigetaiilitComiKtinid. Re- Uificnltles ; getting through perplex- 

VlV “,ny ptber medicine, ll,lua’. Though J li.nl the highest kind 
you need the best. °f faith and could aeeomoiish the

- ---------- -- - - * - 1,1 ..... . ___ — : tafPHtoftt pas 8 ill hi results. But have
r*/tiUvV xv. , , n°t love—Notice that Paul docs not
P°i,ey Wanieil. ^fert that one eoul l have these

A tomprh okl fisherman of (rrinisbv ' , without love, i>uL says "if”
présentât himself at an insurance lm cu.VIli- 1 «W nothing—"Nothlns in 
office the other <lay. and said ho nothing in the night of God,
vvishetl to insuro his life. ]{<• W11N i nothing :a the church, and good for 
askod his age, and lie replied "04 •• ,,olJil»K to ivankind^.’

“What r exclaimed tlio clerk* I, T A.V niy Koods-Though Idlstri- 
* iilnoty-four y Why, xvo cannot in- l ,,l,Vhcm i,locc b> B^co with the 
►ure you at that nge.*’ great est care. Body to be burned—

,4Why not?* askcHl the old man ' “j* Wl*1 for Christianity or
“Why, because of your age." said -, r°.r Christianity who will not live 

tho clerk. Ks spirit, which is love. Without the
"Get on,’ said the old salt, "look zj,ou/’ reji<;ts all else, and so re

nt the Mtatisties, and you will find ^ccvL Inai1» who is therefore
that fewer men die at ninet v-four ln?fU£l noUlinff " 
than at any otliej- age I1*—London I « . TlïC <l,ial*ties of love (vs. 4-7).
Answers. 4- Love—"Having exalted love as

•the golden key which opens the 
palace of eternity,’ lie proceeds to 

***8ll*Elt TALK describe it. This lie does as a mail
In our last Issue wo snokn of some f?igllï„ Ascribe gold, by showing 

important features of limier rrm iî“ effcc's af!d th-' marks by which 
sti-uction. This subject is of K„r" .““J, ,llc <b»tlnguithcd." Suffereth 
flclent moment to justify our ni I » 11,0 ,,M'g:Ulvc
suing It further in the .°' ’ 11 Bl|tters all the weakness,
our farming rcLlcrs interests of ignorance, errors ami infirmities of 

We spoke of the ... , the children of Go<l ; and all the
floatimr elevnlnr nLl t!',lîe °f tho mallcc an<1 wickedness of the chMd- 
S h , » , used on the ron of the world, not only for a
thnMt'ls vn,‘v n l pr' ,Wo repeat time, but to the end. Is not puffed 
Xd harvestfmf 88S!lr^ to «mcess-, up-'Is not Inflated with pride, or 

Ànothé^fmlt.rii heavy crops. self-conceit on account of any cn-
utmctta r£titp°,.nt 8 t,le eon- tlowments or qualifications, mental 
Itirnim- . tho Maln. T nunc of the or physical, natural or acquired, 
under. A railway bridge requires civil or religious.’’

niii™£ » °!JIldaUo?’ and ;l binder re- 5- Unseemly — ! Unbecomingly, 
quires a strong .frame. Tills Is an- haughtily, seeketh not 
tio m Cf> where the Massey-Har- IxA’G is an utter enemy to self- 
ris Binder undoubtedly excells all its ishneee. 
rompetitora ~

Dec. 30. 1901. To Net Ledger Asecte..,....... .

Dec. .11, 1902. To Cash for Premiums................ .*..$1,019,652 74,
To Cash Income on Investments 221,187 47

l
*

1.270,810 21

$5,163,149 82
DISBURSEMENTS

Dec. 31, 1902. By Payment for Death Claims,
Profits, etc........................................ $ 374,513 14

By all otner pay ments...... ... 316,85138
69.1,361 17 

$4,773,785 35

" VRonl|UV^nV»*'*r”. *^L501,70400> 1,433,729 87
Lstate, includiug Companybuikl-

iuff....................................................................... 4m nsi «o
" on Policies, etc............................................ 321JU2 92

Loans on blocks (nearly all on call)...’ 351,257 00
Cash in Banks and pu hand.......................... 89 165 17

l

■

S
94,773,785 35

Premiums outstanding, etc.,
of collection) ................................................

Interest an I Rents due and acci*ued

(Ic.ss cost
198,982 10 
38,045 76

95,010,813 21
Dec. 31, 1902. To Guarantee Fim!iLIT!f®........$ 60,000 00

Assurance and Annuity Re-
" Zn, TUnd ..........  V.............. 4.385,505 00

Death Losses awaiting 
proofs, etc. ............. ......

;
50,203 45

$1,195.768 45
I New Yo-k........

„ . _ „ . *318,044 761 Chioago...
correct—J. N. LAKE. Auditor. ................
the Company is unexcelled—its

Net Surplus....... ...........
Audited and found 

The, financial position of 
age of net surplus to liabilities 
pany x-

N
, pereent-

cxccevls that of any; other Home Com. T
r New insurance issucnl during 190’* » _

Vicr-PRESIDENTS esainst 264 last week, 2W the was ^Lrried wheu ë,mCh“dreI,é She
II0«ECT«-LUAM “• ME,iEDI™’ K'C. OI nee ana ha.

-i."-"' oko Kpsss» 1st
HSSiÜSI

| ia Kti*l Jiving, but for some time haa 
not made bis home with his wife. Mrs. 

this Heeso Is said to be rcmarkably
a good expanding î!eSnTiDK -Xen C'Umbcr,and ^ 

demand for staple goods. Stocks in 
the hands of tho domestic manufac
turers are comparatively light, and
there Is a very firm feeling in all rTnpv - _ .
lines with increasing indifference on April 30 'lOOS “tho^t“i^7 

Wh th,° -art Of sellers about effecting win Ll Oneway

When The Hens Lay. 8,Uc8 al Pres,‘nt Prices. Spring orders the following rates from Mleaonrl
The hens are laying again.—Sioux aro coming forward freely at Tor- River- meeunn

city, Iowa, Journal. onto and trade In many departments avn'nri . « ,
Let joy spread her wings and quick iH larger than a year ago. The ri?.UU tD °cden and Salt Lake

girdle tlte earth ; Tirmer prices of staple goods have i*nnn . „ .
Let everything living go daffy with stimulated the demand, and there Is to Butte> Anaconda and

mirth; ‘ some fear among retailers who were ko . „ ^
The hens , disappointed last year in getting w:;rou to Spokane and Wanatchee,

are now . early de.iverles of goods on account Jor Vin * „ .
laying again. “r late ordering, that there will be Everett, Fa,rbaven and

Turn on all the music pent up in the a scarcity this year and this is cans- tcom’ vla Huntington and
soul ing an increase in business. Business $5r. no . .. .

And let the wild tumults In great at Quetiec during the past week has o-nti, to Portland, Tacoma and
torrents roll, been active, and there Is a,good In- aeunn * . ...
The hens qulry for spring goods. Trade at the Ashland. Rosebnrg, Ea-

are now l*acific Coast centres is a trifle Albany and Salem, via Port,-.
quiet, as is usual at this season, but SS- no * » „
tiiere is a general feeling of conll- „„T,fr’uu *? San Francisco, Los Aa-
dcncc in the future. In Winnipeg iCJfrL aod many other CalUoroi* 
many buyers have been in the mar- ,
ket and they bave been buying freely mitÏÏ.Fi ,go and st- Lonls pro- 
In expectation of a big Increase in K, imüfjtely lo*f. ratos are In effect

Mrto“!r.r«-“r.S"u—
add?LerUM lnformatloa call on or

H. F. CARTER, T. P. A.
14 Janes Building,

— „ „ Toronto, Canada.
- F. B. CHOATE, G. A,

126 Woodward ave , i 
Detroit, Mich.

\
JAS. TIIORBÜRN. M.I).I)

D. M’CRAE, Esq., GUELPH.
MANAGING-DIRECTOR 

WM. McCABE, LLB., F.I.A., F.S.S.I
Y

ffrees and solid nositioii of th» p IT.1 ^ or t,ie continued pro-
Pamplilcts explanatory of the nttSIX** wi*I,be to polieyholdersi

Bt-adstivets on Trade. 
Wholesale trade at Montreal 

week has shown

ONE-WAY RATES

tian retains these principa! saving 
graces, both here and hereafter, 
lalth—’’The vision of the unseen 
(Heb. xi. 1.), with its consequent 
trust in Gotl.’* Hope—The expecta- 
tlnV future ffood- Faith ajid hope 
will be stronger and more complete 
in the next world than in this. ‘‘That 
our happy state will continue for- 
ever we shall know simply because 
f . Promised it, that is, by a
jaith similar to our present belief 
in the gospel.”—Greatest ... is love 

ureatest in extent, in endurance,
, 1manifestation. G rentes because 

without love the others would 
fit nothing’.

Teachings—It is more important to 
h« good than to do good. Only ac
tions prompted by love are accep
table to God. Sacrifice without love 
18 va|n. Love bears tests.

practical survey.
Why tho Greek word “agape” le 

translated “charity ” In this chap- . .. laying again,
ter and m the rest of the Bible matters it, then, if the ti-usts
love, I cannot tell; or why the , ,Ive or dle?

Greek word, “philia,” which always! 80 lon* as we ,iear them exultingly 
ready ™onn8 ®°me form of human love, is .

to believe the best of every person, translated by the same word, I do A,l,e ',ftns
and will credit no evil of any but n^t know. It seems to me unfortun- . . . . .
on the most positive evwlence.” Hop- J14© that it Is so, for there is noth- laji'U'E again!”
eth-Hope Is desire, mingled with in common between the two What boots it If winter shall liner», 
expectation. Endureth - Accepts words except that they both may be for days 8tial1 llnK®r
everything as from the Lord; faith- <“>mlnatcd emotions of tho soul, and Or if the spring 
fui nbder all circumstances. they aro each spontaneous in their blazoî

HI. Love enduring and abiding notion. Tlio first wo lost all trace The heme
(vs. 8-13, 8.) Never faileth—It Is »■ In our federal head bv sin • the
eternal In its very nature and must latter, In various forms,"is present
endure as long as God endures, in every human breast. They are

HAD TRIED IN VAIN for God Is love. Prophecies—The gift evidently placed within us for a
A young man by the name of «I prophecy “shall lie done away.’» purpose, ami well do thev accomplish

William Kotz, coachman, canio to Th<1 revelation given by God to the their object. mpnsn
my store, complaining that his feet church being completed, the gifts Dlvlno love was nlaeoa «„ „
Kurt llm very badly. He had In °r Prophecy will lie no longer ho was rJwLJ7^,P . Sa when
vain tried to get relief by consult- «eedcd- !!“?““ formed, for in tile “image of
tag physicians. Being exposed a 9'1X- In part—God reserves for His reî/nin'^,!!. !nado’ a"d ,le never -on 
great deal to the cold by his occu- clllldren a knowledge far superior =h!Li u i , llas lost until It is 
patkm, his feet got worse dally. to "bat lie has revealed to them ,,2T a,road *“ his heart by tbe 
until one day he fainted In the here. Their greatest discoveries in R, n, , 1 ,at contortion. Having
street. A few days after he again nature and grace are only the be- nJ>. , IK‘* “lakes man akin
came to my store and showed me B'nnlng of lietter tilings. Perfect— J\ U1 nla Maker, and causes man, in 
hts feet. I have seen a great The state of eternal blessedness. A 8,8 ™ensure, to feel for this lost 
many sores In my life, but nothing Child—“Paul uses this as an Lllus- jcorld as Jesus did when he left 
to equal this, and was afraid the îr“tion. The present state is a Heaven to suffer and die to bring 
poor fellow would lose Ills limbs "tulc of chi.dhood ; the future, that us back.
He asked me for St. Jacobs oil ; we I of manhood. Such Is the difference This word “agape,” love, is more 
rubbed his feet well with tlic oil. | between earth and heaven. fully analyzed in this chapter than
and he took the remainder with i 12. For now—In this present life. *n a“y other part of tho sacred
him. After nine days the same man 1,1 a mirror, darkly—Ancient mir- word. Tho fact Is clearly ore-
agmn came Into m.v store, per- r»rK were not made of glass, but of sonted that a person may be dos- 
feotly well, and requested me to polished metal, and the reflcctious ecsseil of many commendable thino-s 
write to you of this most wonder- were very obscarl: ami imperfect, and yeffc bo as a sounding brass nr «
fa! core; he also stated that two Face to face—The medium through tinkling cymbal, without a particle
other persons had been cured of which we perceive heavenly thirds of the grace of God In the 
Rheumatism by the same bottle iK faith, and with It we now see There has probably been ™e-„ 
which helped hlm.-Jolin Lenzeu. through a glass darkly. In our per- controvorsv over the' m.cstle,^ nr

fecx vision, when face to face with what does religion consist "than ovc.
His Thrilly Excuse. 0111 Maker, »i e shalj comprehend tho any other subject, and it will danht

. What brought you home In I his pro.Td^^.lh^^''of’^raVpTlon' T*'™. T" 8„d ^“

. Oiiditlon ? ’ demanded Mrs. Bender, and the glories of the heavenly state’ Ulat Nhp ilotWlthstand|Dg tho fact 
peering through the .lark hallway in -Bib. Mas. Shall I know-TU' is" noV .tho/x*fd has eendeecended in 
the woo hours. j there will be a thorough, compete cverv sch^i H,^c°80 ,P'al,n that

. . ,, knowledge, ns the original word °Y.r’i SCr, c,ll,d ®'ln understand,
wwî V ’e-Y8 caf:: theysli are giving signifies. Mysteries will no longer tJ} !* often said, ‘Tlio preacher. Is 
uwaysii a lump of coal with ovorvsh trouble ns g to° stringent In his remarks, he
toî^lriîie^p'rl .try,‘ng to KeUh a i 15. Now nbideth -Amid things m°re Jove," when perhaps that

O! . —Chn.Lgo Lf curd. I eliangeable and perishing the Chris- J8 Hio very thing that has caused him
to speak as ho has. But this Is 
often a perversion of divine 
for asarulo the

her own—

Charity never seeks its 
own to the hurt of others, or with 
the neglect of others ; but prefers 
their welfare to its

Rçjçyçetfo not in unrighteous
ness—It is not love, but its oppo
site that rejoicetli in the downfall 
or injury or disgrace of others, 
and in the triumph of wickedness. 
But
tory of truth in the earth. “The 
truth” frequently means "the gos
pel.’’ Love joys in tfoa triumph of 
virtue and is glad when the gos
pel is extended, even though it l>e 
through rivals or enemies. See 1’h'Ll. 
L. 15-18.

.. r1 Tlie frame on the 
Mnssoy-Ilarris is splendidly trussed— 
• ,, ftaud all tho strain that it

° « 7 upon to bear* Wo believe 
1,118 18 ‘,1C secret of tlio success of this 
machine. If you aro buying a bindnr 
this yoar wo axlviso 
look into this feature.

own.

pro-

you to carefully
well repaid for so doing. A°nd Tvo do 
not speak without knowiedgn of the 
«mlijoctx

RcmcmlHT what

laying again.
'Vi*® cares now for poor South Am

erica’s fight.
And who cares a rap for the 

price's flight ?
The heos

In the truth—In the vic-

coal
about tho Massey-Harris. 'Ia'fc ‘ald

the turnover the coming 
Heavy shipments of spring and sum
mer goods have been made by Ham
ilton wholesale firms again this 
week to the various trade centres . 
of the country. Orders from the 
travellers are coming forward free
ly, and the manufacturers and the I 
wholesale houses are busy jlfceting 1 „
the demand. Values of staple goods f 
are firmly held, and there is a good I
deal of talk about additional ad- | Soap in Sbavimr
vances In prices. The cutlook for an i„ 6nlt,. . ..Increasing business fn most depart- mse th«l rn.n^ r ,act .that those who 
mints of trade tbe coming season Is «elves vct lt Lf.rnC-U|ent!y ,cut th,'n»- 
very promising. London Jobbers are more rerim,i that anything
busy booking and filling orders for " a cut ttollow^
Siring and summer goods. The trnv- ,„g oufekly à.ÏÏro Bene,'"allT heal" 
eliers out on the road now are meet- eacmla arfs’lne ln ‘Is. rl8k oI “P41- 
ing with encouraging success. In f*Jm to be almost îm .Way. would 
Ottawa there Is a steady expansion Svitv-of care^Ti™J?1r' In ,th.e 
In trade. Retailers are buying freely that3 the therefore, It is dear
In order to get the go^ds"before terlol^tea^cCfl ™“tfrbe ,bac' 
any further advance in prices Is eeirtlc motrer ' ” free lro«
announced. The outlook for trade is trtbut«r^to^the rLÏI‘ ,’?af *” at" 
very promising. , . J , to ,t,he f°ct that probably6 1 !L ‘.l,d“>ped ‘J,to hot sterilized wa-

ter before u«c or el«o that the 
lather L$ antiseptic. The latter ex-

A friend of mine tells the follow- or'^tho two”"1™!11 morc Pr»bablc 
ing experience which happened to rubbed o'n°thoTii!i ““““t of soap 
bim while travelling In Ireland. He if th? sliavbî? i^to L c.onsiderablc 
had gone to bed in an Irish inn, bid- grec comfortable „ ln any de" 
ding the landlady to have him call- con^idtruble snnleJ, *°ap ha* 
ed at eight. At six, however, next Z C po"er- a •
morning, she knocked at his door. ctostrov "the* 5 diffident to

“You’ve got to git up," She sail. caTtaf IHtle d h >fci|'U8’ ’«'cr-
"What o'clock is it ?” tu‘" .ï,,,1,’1'’ doubt therefore, tliat
•Six, surr.” , l!„reïfercd “tcrile by the

“Go away; I'm not going to get this^artP°f ,8°ap' and"
up till eight. ” 8 C that me» . " JaVOr °f ‘“'V cut

At seven she reappeared. • Indadc and ^ remalnlnB healthy»
and ye must get up now, it’s seven." rn a wonl rlou8.eon^“ouce.

Finding him unmoved at her next ofslmvlnL nkt 1 1,1 the operation 
return, she said. “«It up. there’s a prreâs bnt ^1..,”^, ^militates the 
sweet gintleman ; there’s two com- bio rob" «dL„P«i3 îhe 8aaie va'ua- 
mercial glntlemen waiting for their crouch tn n filiayer is uHIoo^j ,
breakfast, and I can’t lay the cloth antisertio ‘ msnIf a« <loea the
till I have yer honor’s t6p sheet.” Lan^t*. In 6ur^ry.-From the

season.
are now

The Node in Modern Portrait Statues.
There to something peculiarly a!>- 

çarvl In the idea just «irried out at 
sxoip^lo of an undruptnl statue to Bee
thoven. If nude figures of distin- 
guiflhed men are to Jm; oncourage<l 
1n public thoroughr.area it will add 
a new terror to eroinenco. The hu- 
nuan mind almost reels at the thou ht 
of eta tues in Parliament Square of 
Ix>rd Salisbury as Apollo, of Mr 
Chan*erlain m Heivulesk of anv 
dtotinKuisliod prima donna as Venus 
ami iet us say of Lord Rosebery, as 
Lupxl.—London Truth.

7. Beareth—Reproaches and hard
ships ; or cove ret h the failLngs of 
others. Belleveth—‘Ms ever

N r v'
are now

shall in ardencyaun

are now -I laying again.
the earth MiorKan sllould gobble 

Or poor Russell Sago 
crease bi his girth 
The hems

We care

should 4n-J
I

are now
laying again.

wag in its ownSo let tlie world 
funny way,

For springtime is coming—it 
evvry dsjr—
The hens

i
i

A Social Solecism.nears

are now
laying again.

Wo soon will have eggs for our 
breakfast each morn,

Tlie yolks will our whiskers with yel
low adorns 
The hene

are now
laying again.

Let every tiling noisy get busy and 
sere inn

And wake the whole world from its 
♦ethargic dream,
The he»n«

are now
t . . . l^ytag again.
Let Joy vsprefld her wings and quick 

girdle the earth.
And let everything living go daffy 

with mirth,
The hem

V

• Th iftlnnsh,” mumbled Mr. Bonder.
are now Why do we wearlaying again.

Granby Rubbers.« 
Overshoes

Disappointed.
Jacky longed for a bicycle, longed 

love i a'“l prayed, too, that 
more real love a WOUld B'vc hlm one’ 

person possesses the closer will ho 
adhere to the teachings of the Scrip
ture* 1

some one 
Everyday he 

came downstairs hoping to find the 
machine of Ills prayers in the hall. 
At last something came, but It 

I a tricycle, and God mamma lying in 
A flood at Cornwall put out the ! nh?m"fh to,be “witness of the 

fires in the Canadian Colored Cot* i £h d raptures, heard Instead a 
ton Company's mill and drove rev" I ?hte7.e‘gl1’ nn.d ,"0"' Qod' I <"<' not 
oral people from their dwellim™ I .tb)nk you would know the difference 

uwelllnga. , between a bicycle and a tricycle.

Page Metal Gates,

Zt- latches, which open either
—I— W*T- A child can open or close in a strong 
—wind-no surface to resist. Beet farm gate 

made, use Page Fences and Poultry Netting.

Dealers all

look better, wear better.—Because thev ' 
made out of pure new rubber.

“Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”

was

honestlyare
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